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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
COLLEGE PICTURES NEEDED BY THE NUTMEG-LET'S GO!

VOL. IX

STORRS CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY, JANUARY 26, 1923

NO. 15

I

COLLEGE EXHIBIT POPULAR
BOOKSTORE CONTRACT COLLEGE ACTIVITIES
AGGIE ALUMNI FORM
EXPIRES IN JUNE
IN CENTRAL OFFICE
NOVEL SOCIAL CLUB AT MID-WINTER FAIR
NORTH TOWER OF ARMORY GRADUATES EMPLOYED IN MUCH ENTHUSIASM OVER
PROFITS OF STORE NOW
USED FOR ATHLETICS
TO BE HEADQUARTERS
MODEL OF COLLEGE
SOUTHEAST ORGA:NIZE
Manager Mahoney States that. no Action Toward Renewing Contract has
been Taken by Student Body.-Substantial Sums of Money Available
for Athletic Department Each Year
-No Business Conducted in Dormitories Without Permission of Store
Management.
With :the close of the Oollege year
in June 1923 comes .the endiing of the
existing contract between the Bookstore ·a nd the Student 'Body, whereby
the profi•ts of the College 8-tore are
turned into the physical educ.atlion de- ~
par-tment ·a nd ooed in co.acJbing athletics and in hiring cQJaCihes a.nd t11ainers. During the past yearn the s-tore
has gi·v en a conside!'able sum of money
to the ,support of a:thle.rt:Jics. Last year
about $1500.,00 was turned over at
the end o.f the fisCJal year. .
Contract Made Three Years Ago
The existing cont11act was made
three years ago by a oomm~ttee f11om
the student body and Mr. R. I. Longley, treasurer . o.f the College, representing the College S.tore. Under the
contract no student is to conduct any
sort of commere1ial enterpri-se in the
dorm:ito·:nies except when he or she
s•e cures officiaJl penniss.i'on from the
manager of the College Store and pays
a nomdnal fee for a suitable pl•a ce to
oonduot the desired business. Conducting a·ny busineSis not strictly in
accordance wit'h •the contraot m ean:s a
:florf.ei!ture of .t he pnivi1eges of the
agreement and a loss of tlhe funds for
the Physicrul Educ•a ti·on Dep·aTltmenrt.
No Renewal Requested as Yet
Mianager of the Ooolege BooksltoTe,
Francis J. Mahoney, '20, scbalted to a
Oampus reporter that so far •t his year
there has been no .official actroon lbaken
in reg'lard to a reneiWail of tJhe C'O•mtrnct
a111d ·tha.Jt unl ess suC'b proviJSiion is mad1~
for t h e ·disposal orf lt'he profits of the
Store rut is not impl"obahle that this
source of inoome, now vita.} to the exis,tence o.f t he Physical Educa.ti:on Depa:rrtment and t he coaching system,
will be drive1'ied to other channeJ·s.
With increased enl'Oillment in othe
Co;JJege fnom year to year re,suJting in
a.n incre,ase in the sales at the local
empo:nium , t he pr-ofits a.Viahlable fo•r
the •a thletic departm ent are CJOnsrt:.antly swelling.
Substantial Sums Each Year
The first yeR~r of the R~g'lreemerut the
Athlebie Department received $900.00
from rthe profits of .the College Store.
'ftle ·aecond yea.r the sum swelled to
(Cont. on page 8 col. 1)

Student Organizations to Have Furnished Room to Preserve Records
and Important Data.

Many Men Prominent as Under Graduates Join in Organizing "Connectcut Social Club."

Many Faculty, Alumni and Students
Taking Part in the Fair Activities
of the Week

The novel ut-Out of the oHege,
Sevel'oal l•oyal Connecticut ~a~lumnti
who are nOIW employed in the various exhJilYitted at the Wli.nter Flair is pro,vtown'S and cities of ~the secti·on of the ing to be R~n imporban1t c.ent r of atcountry J.OC'ated "·soulth of New York traction •to voisibo:vs. Old acquaintances
·a·nd as1t •o f t he Mis:siSisippio" have of the ins-tiltu\bion take great pJ.eaiSure
1b a•n ded 1:Jhe.mselves to.getJher under the in poonJbing out to their friends the
nam e of the "Connecticwt Southern varnou bwildings and laniClrnarks of
Soda~ Olu1
b" ao or.diing to a letter re- the campus with whliCJh they are fami,lceived f,r om J. Peter "Kuk" J·ohntSOil'l, iar.
It is a1so p110V1ing to be an eye o.pen'21, p<res.ident of the dub. Willliam
"Diddlley" Graf, '21, irs vice-president; er to hose not acquainted wi.th the
Haroi1d J ay.nes, '22, treasurer ; ,and College and resd.d en'bs from all over
WilHam "Bi11" GronwoiJ.dt, '21, former th Sta:te ta~ke a pa11ticuaa.r pride in
Ag'lgie basketbal1l cenlter, :is sooretJary. studying the m ~p of Connecticut on
The letter from the club, in tpallt, is which the number of studoots attending C. A. C. are noted for each torwn,
IRIS foJlows:
'Tihe pu1p01se of •O:Vg'laol1Jizilng this unilj; and comparing the enToJ.lment from
of ,C onnecticut's Alumni .is for the their town with that of to.w ns in
l•inking more closely ·t ogethe•l' the which othern res.i1de.
Cnirtios of the courses ~iv.en a~t C.
•sc-a~ttered members of the G11and Old
C01llege on the hills of Mansfield now A. C. are finding mater.ial for thought,
south of New York and east oif the in the map and cha1.1t show.ing the
Miss!is1sippi. This l<)l'ganiz.ation is to
(Cont. on page 7 col. 1)
brii·ng <OIUT old alumni more cl'Ose:ly 1n
touch wit!h cument coLlege ·a·ctivi:ties
.and al,s') .t o express o-ur g11oup ideas
to the undergraduate student body.
.Ais one wiN carefully observe by
,] ook!iong OlVer t he Hst of f•ol1owi.ng men
whi.ch are inc~uded, tlhat 1ihis org"~ani
CONNECTICUT WINS THIRD
zaJtioon IOOS .drawn together ·t hooe f·r:om
PLACE AT EXPOSITION
mlall'Y sections of the states O!f New
J ersey PennsylvanJ·a, Maryland, Dele- Miss Marion Eggleston, '24, is Memw.are, Geo r~g1ia, etc.
ber of Cann ing Demonstration Team
"Kuk" Johnson, '21
-Local Girl and Miss Perkins of
"Ted" Gardner, '22
Salisbury Miss Trip to France by
"Sco.tty" Grant, '22
Narrow Margin.
HR~riOJ.d J1
aynes, '22
"BiH" Gronwoldt, '21
Miss Madon Egglestbon, '24, and
"Diddley" Graf, '21
Mis-s Eli7Jabeth P.erkins o[ Sa.lisibury
George BaH, '17
were members of the CoT1111ecticut OanMarous McCarron, '22
ning Demonstra·tliolll Team that jO'UrE. H. FORBUSH, '10, IS WITH
"Bi}l}" Allen, '16
neyed to ' h'icago Jast fall and w:on
FEDERAL LAND BANK
"Tommy" Mead, '16
thir.d p].a ce competing agoali'lls:t some of
"Zeke" Harris, '17
the s•trongest t ams of t he counrtry.
Man Prominent in Undergrad uate Ac"Judas" Aoo·t in, '21
Th e Iowa team wHich oo.ptured first
tivities Becomes Secretary of First
A. G. Gamble, '08
place, and the team frt>m Colorrlado,.
District Bank-Former Connecticut
"Surmy" W•o oster, '22
that b eat Connecticut by only sixMan Now Residing in Longmeadow.
A committee Wias appoinJted to draw t enths of ·a poinJt, were lg'liv-en a free
Edwin H. Forbush, '10, now a resi- up a constitution which will b e pre·- trip to France. Th e loCial club leader
dent ·o f Longmeadow has been wppoont- 1se11Jted at t he n ext meeting to be h elc:l under whom the Connecticut gir'ls
ed secretary of the F ederal Land in the near future at Hotel Adelphia , work d was Miss F rink. Mi-ss Elsrie
Bank for •the finst dis·triCJt, according PhilR~d elphi•a, Penns;ylvarua.
'rl"'abu e, Assistant Sta.te Olub Leader,
to a •repo.r t in a recent ri.s"sue of "The
All ~nquiries 'Sihoold be addressed to and connected with t he loool extension
Springfield Union."
Mr. F•o rbush the secretary, Sailem, New J ersey.
j staff accompanied the grirls to Chicago.
succeeds Hugh s. McConnor who died
Best wishes to the Va11sUy b asket- , The s ore of the cannring teams at
recently ~s secretary and direCitoT of ball team fo·r the continuance of ·a sue- the Expos.ition in Chicago was as folthe bank.
cessful Sea!Son.
lows:
MJ'I. Forbush has been with the
Sincerely yours,
Dem. Judg1ing Recoros Final
80
40
85.75
bank since 1917 and •Wias appointed The 1 ?o~necticut Southern Social Club Iowa
97
831-3
142.9
83.6
Fede11al appraiser in 1918.
/_~Isthe first club other than the Col.
95
90
----------------.'-da'\-M~,5 ·lumni association grQUps to Conn. 80
100
83.
(Cont. on page 8 col. 1)
(/ ~.- ~M-Irmg, by Connecticut Alumni.
Idaho
80
86
82
81.2
z;
31 ~
0 1923 '\'>.l:. ~

T.hrough P·resident Beach and Mr.
Lontgiley, Mr. A. I. W einsrtein, president of the Student Senate, has been
able tlo obtain the use of' 'tfue North
Tiower of the Armory for a coLlege activity office.
Furniture is niOIW on the way for
this la'I1ge room, wlhic:h wm be completeay .equipiPed wlith desk, ch.ai•r s,
rugJS, fil~ng c·ab1netls and a typewriteT.
The plans in mind are that tJhis office
shaH be the .center of activity adminiJStnatri,on. In it wHl be fiiled the consti:tutiron .and minutes of every activity
on rbhe HHl, together WJith i'ts officers
and llitst of members.
A frle of the Campus of the current
yea.r wliilJ be kept on hand, and back
numbers wlill al-so be filed there. A
copy o.f every Nutmeg and Handbo-o~
and any s.peciaJ publ1ioabions will .a1s·o
be f·O'Uilld in the office. In addition to
these, cdllege annu\als ·a.nd pa1pel'ls of
o·t he·r coHeges w.~H h.e .avalilable for
reference.
While the materila~ filed in thiiS
office will be o·pen to inspeCibion and
use by ·e veryone connected with the
coLlege, on~y the leaders of coHege
a•c tivities wi'la have keJTts, and no rnateriail wilJl he pel'lJllitted to go out of
the office.
CoilJege wor-kmen are 111ow getlti'llg
the l'loom in .shape a111d it will be ready
fur occup'a ncy within a shorlt time.

JUNIOR GIRL WINS
HONORS AT CHICAGO

AGGIE GRADUATE IN
PROMINENT POSITION

_
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PAGE TWO

NEW HAMPSHIRE AND
NEW
DEAN ARE DEFEATED·
CO-EDS ANNEX BOTH
GAMES OF WEEK-END
Granite State Lassies Bow 32 to 24 on
Saturday Night and Dean Academy
Girls are Humbled 43 to 19 on Friday Evening.
Prlaying a whil'Jwdnd game of basfor four ten m~nute peniods,
the ConnectJicut Aggie Gids quinltet
deferuted the New Hampshire lassies
by the soore of 32 to 24 at Durh:am
l·a st SwbuDday nlig!11t. Captain Dumn ar.
center got the rbap on the •s tart nearly
evecy- time. Good playing from the
gtmrds and speedy work f·rom tfue :£orWI81rds enable the Nutmeg gifj'l!s ·to put
the g'ame on ice. "Sam" Put1'llalm, '22
who hias been coacllin·g the girils some
duuin.g the £18ltl .accompanied the team
on ~ts week-end t~ip.
Line-u,p
Tf
Soott
Reed
Dudlley
lf
Ha1~~ock
HiM
Dunn (:Oapt.)
c
Teeter
rc
Svenson
Ellis
Tg
Baker
P.arker
l•g
Brady
Score: Oonn. 32, New Hampsthir.e 24.
Goals from floor, Reed 9, Hallock 5,
SCJdtlt 3; Dudiley 6; Gooils f·r om foul,
Hialll!ock 5, Soott 5, Dudley 1: Subsltitut!ions, Moddell :15or Teeter, Gl'land for
Ems. Rerferee, Mr. Andenson. Gi.r ts'
rul·es pEayed.
kebbal~

Dean Bows to Lassies
Friday night, J.an•uat-y 19, in Fr.ank·t,bn, Mass., the co-eds folqowed up th~k
previous victory over Dean Academy
girts and came out on the long end of
a 43- 19
ore. Th Connooti(!ut coed plta yed a good g1ame. 'Dheir oppon nts wer so hired oult toot th y
had to put in
v n 1\lhs'tliturtes and
in a few more minutes they would
have trip~ed th Dean
'()(r . "Em"
R d oom into h er own and made 26
points het• U.
Th y play d I' u:lar girls' ruB
with two sev n and two ~~ht rnlinwt
period on the nat"l w Aoor.
Line-up
Rc d
rf
W'hson
Ha.ill k
Baldi
Dunn ( apt.)
r
Ward
Ebli
rg
Thom
Bark· r
lg
Gammon
Scor : onn. 43; D an 19. Goala
ft•om fltoor: Re d 16, Hallo k 4; W.ilson
tO; goals f1•om foul: Hlanlo k 6; Wil on
6; m ~tJh 1.
ub tttwti n , Wm·d forW~L on , 'Downs nd f r Baldri, Wr n. fo1·
: mith, Wil on for Wr n, M cV y fur
W'i1sJoo, Baldi for Wtard, Ttowns nd for
Cammond, Gammond :for 'Downsend;
onn.: Modd ill for Park r.

A set of the mo t up-ttlo-tlate ba&kets for the vnrsity co urt hav be>cn
purchfl s n by the phy icn1 edu attion
departm ·nt, ~.-,d will b ready foe use
for the next home g!\.mc.
The baskeftball games have nothing
on some of the babtles which have been
fought out on the armory tloor during
e~m week.

CONNECTICUT

CAMPUS

HAMPSHIRE HUMBLED BY AGGIES
IN WEIRD OVERTIME CONTEST

TWO ADDITIONAL PERIODS REQUIRED FOR
CONNECTICUT TO WIN 27 TO 22
Alexander Stars During Game Despite Sickness.-Captain Lord Though Injured, Plays Excellent Game.-Many Fouls Called.-Crowd Goes Wild
as Connecticut Gains Five Point Lead in Second Extra Period.
In the roug·hest game seen on the
Agglie court in some time .t he BJue and
W:I'Me Flive took New Hamtps~hire State
into cam,p after two fruriousJy contested overtime pe11ioda, 27 to 22. The
New Hampshiire lroys, knorwing Alexander and Lord fu()(nl former years,
decided tha.t the ooly way to win was
to put those Aggie vetenans out of
the game, but they fai!led in their
man.y wttemplts, al,th'Ougih PhH Lorrd
received sO!llle boo head injuries. Alexan.der, aWhlough siok, sh<me above the
dbher nine men on lJhe court, and it
was due to him tha~t the game was tied
afrt;er the wh.istle blew a,t tJhe end of
the fil"SSt ovel'ltime peciod, When wWth
New HSJm.pshire one poinlt ahead he
~a[mily dropped in a free throw to tie
up the counlt and 1111ake the pl<ayj,n g of
anorther five mi,nU:tes nooe~ry.
Game Starts Slow
During the fil'ISit hall£ tme pli8y w-a:>
even SJlower thSJn the seco·n d team
~me, neither team being ab:le to Looate the baskets eibhe·r from bhe f•ree
throw Hne or from sc!'immlag.e. New
Ham pslhilre lost Fe:mia.W in the first
h;alf due to his r()'Ufgh pla,y ing when
the fourth persona-l foul \VIals C'a lled on
him. Mtatk ofs·k i was Hkewise disquali.fied in the second ha.l:f on four perSJona,} f·oulis. Lt was drue only to the presence of Dick Dtllion on the floor in bhe
no1e of ump.ire that the g~ame didn't
b come a 1not.
Alexander Stars
A'lexander g.artJhened a]t] of the Aggie
poinb in he firs1t hialf, and all but
two in bh econd half, M.aloofskri. dro'Pping in a two pointer. "IJouie" was a
litbl haky on his fo·Ulls, a.nd Wlhen the
fa! t fm'Wial'ld wa baken out to give
him a couple of minutes rest in the
fir t ha.Jf, Makofski tried his hand at
f 1oul' , but ouildn'1t looat t he bask t
in four tries. Had "Ale " been dropping them in wibh hi usual regularilty
th re wouJd have been no overtime
gam
econd Period More Speedy
In th s ·o nd peri d both teams
located the basket w\ftJh more frequency Alexander and Stafford both dro'Pping in a fadr pe1~c nlbage of their free
tries. A th g1ame was draWling to
it :nd, both teams foughlt furilously
to take a commanding lead, but both
fail d, Alexander tyi·ng the coum with
a fr e throw just before the whis1tlle
bJlew. In the overtime perliod McGin1 y, th big center for the New Ham'Pshiir five, drop,ped a long shot thru
he hoop, but that ended the scoring
£or t h Durham five, and A~emnder
tied the count wti,t h two free throws,
on mad after the whiStle blew.
Wh n Alec dl'lopped in the tying oolllllt,
the crowd went wi~ld, and it was some
time before the referee oould m1ake
his whlistle hearo above the din.

fiEGA.PHONE...i
++++++ ..+++++++tl+++++++++

Lorid, Alexander, Makofslci, Ba.lock,
K'l'lasow and Guftjason---dihese are tJhe
men who fought all the w·.ay for Connecllicut and w:on a grea.t victory.

Captain I.Jond and "Lo.u ie" Alennder played undru- alll sorts of hand·iGame Cinched in Overtime Per:iod
crups, "~Hil" be!ing injured earLy in
In the second overtime period C.on- the fray and "Alec" juslt r.ecove:r:in:g
neoticut Wloke up, "Petey" Balook f·r om an illness--'but tbey surely did
·s doning the pretitiest bas·k et of the plliay the game.
g.a~me before the period had tairly
sttlanted. H~s· shot fy;om in froot of
the scorer''S bench brought the Agg~ie ADDITIONAL LIGHTS ON
roo1ters to their feet. To show thla.t
ARMORY STAGE
the AggJe scme w.a s no flu1k e, Hiarry
In connection witlh tlhe Mid-Year InKras:ow pult in another from right
under the hoop. Alexander added ~tc formal pl,ay more progress has been
more poont and the whistle blew w~th made in connection with the mechanicthe Aggie five po1n~ ahead, the se/Ore al end of the Dra1111atic C~ub.
A S1trtip of sidel'ights for the two
board reading 27 to 22. As soon aR
the seorer's horn blew the cl"'OWd w.ings of the sltage have just been
SW!arm·e d on the ft·o or and CJarried the mlade, and wiU be used in the next
pliay. Acoordilng to Mr. Mich.aei J.
pba.yers off on their shoulders.
Referee KeHy W\a!S· secured onJ.y af .. Farrel, coac·h of the ooming play, the
ter the New Ratmlp/Slh\ir.e telam arPived, ()lbject of tlhe ligihlts .iJs to kill any shaas they objected ,tJo Di11l<On and dem·and- dows tJhwt many come from the sides
ed tlhwt KeHy be the man to ht81llldle of the stage and aliso to make the
tihe game.
sta.ge as far a's possible a solid mass
of li,g'hts.
Connecticut

I

F·iel'd Goa~ls Flou'ts· Po'illlts
5
11
21 Man alive!
Alexander, 1£
1
0
2
******
Kras:ow, rf
Mak·o:tlski, c, If
1
0
2 Did y:ou ever see anyftjhing like it?
Gus:taf.son, c
0
0
0
******
Lord, Oa.pt., lg
0
0
0 Talk about oond:idia'tes f1or the sJt!ate
Ba'lock, rg
2
1
0
inSJane asylum,

* * * * * *
8

I

11

New . Hampshire
Metca.l f, l£
4
CaUa'h an, rf
0
McKinley, c
3
Fernald, lg
0
St·a fford, rg
1

27 Anybody who left the N. H. game
wi-thout being a nerV!Ous wreck was
not a human being.
8

0
0
0
0
6

* ~ * * * *
0
6 Two five-minute •ov,e'l"tlime per'i ods.
0

* * * * • •

22
,
8
6
R eferee: Dan KelLy of HaTvard;
Dick Di]!]on of Ha.rt£ord, umpiTe. Time
of halves 20 minutes. _Over'time J)layec,
10 minutes. Score at .end of fimt haJ.f,
Connecticut : New Ham1psthire 7; at
end of fil'lst overtime per.iJod, Conn. 22;
N. H. 22. Soore at end of second overtime per•iod, Conn. 27; N. H. 22.
Basket by Basket

Oonn.
AleX!ander, field
2
Alexander, foul
3
AleX'ander, fi ld
5
Metcalf, field
5
A1lexande,r , field
7
Sbafforo, foul
7
Sbafford, foul
7
Al exander, foul
8
Meroal£, field
8
Stafford, f,o ul
8
Second Half
Sbaff,ond, fie],d
8
Maktofiski, fielld
10
AleX!ander, field
12
Alexander, field
14
Alexander, foul
15
Metcalf, field
15
Stafford, foul
15
Stafforo foul
15
Srbafford,£()(\11
15
Alexander, foul
16

* * * * * *

8 Something you seldom see.

• N.H.
0
0
0
2
2
3
4
4

6
7
9
9
9
9
9

11
12
13

14
14

And say the Aggies did not sh::~w 'em
up in that la. t period.

* * * * * *
''P tey" Baylock deserves a degree
wi·t h disbin tlion f or t he shot that
tied the fit'st ovE'rtime per,i,:>d.

* * * * * *
"Skirmer-" Lord Rnd "A1ec"-nothing
too 2·0od for them.

* * * * * *

And "Mac" and "Harry'' and "Gu'l"!

* * * * * *
There's nothing more to say, I've run
out of vooabulary.

* * * •
-A Nervous Wreck.
Mert:Jca,lf field
16
16
McGinley, field
16
18
McGinJl ey, field
16
20
Allexander, foul
17
20
Alexander, foul!
18
20
A·l exander, £oul
19
20
Alexander, foul
20
20
First Overtime Period
McGiiJllley, fie1d
20
22
Ale:x~ander, foui
21
22
Alemnder, foul
22
22
Second Overtime Period
BaLock, fie1d
24
22
Balock, fieLd
24
22
Alexander fouil
25
22
Knasow, field
27
22

THE

CONNECTICUT

CONNECTICUT TO PLAY
L. A. CLINTON DIES
AT GRAND RAPIDS
SPRINGFIELD WEDNESDAY
Blue and White Out to Avenge Defeat Former Director of the Experiment
Early in Season.-Game May DeStation and Head of Agronomy Decide Championship as Both Team
partment.-Very Active While at
are Leading Contenders in New
Connecticut.
England.
L. A. Cllin.tO'n, formel'lY dire :t.or of
Af.t er a week' re,s t the Agg'lie five the Storrs Expe1iiment Statrl·on and
willtl journey to Spri·ngfield on Wednes- head of the College Agm'l1JOmy Departtda'Y night f'or the contes!t wi:th tlP menlt from 1902 until 1912, died Sunfast Springfie•ld CoHe•g e five. The con- day, J anuary 21, at a hospibrul in G1'1and
tes't WIUl be one of championshlilp cal- Rapid , MJi ihigan.
iber a•s both teams have been going at
Mr. Clinton wtas taken sick O'Tl th e
a fast pace and the Di,r ecto·ns only h,ain five week.s ago wh'il.e retuming
b f'!st ed Conn ecrtJicu1t by a narrow mar- to Michigan to vis•i t hi< druughter,
gin in the la.s't few minutes ');f plta y.
and h'i bther. Upon arrival aJt Grand
Oaptalin Lomd's men have been at
RJapids he w.a taken direotJ.y to the
wovk during the past week 5n prepar- hos,pi·tal. Pleural pneumonia fQ.Jlowed
ation :f<or the C•O'llites1t and are confident by s.t10mtach disorders were the immethalt they wibl repea;t the performance
diate c·a u es for dea·th.
of last year, w.hen Spring.fieM, alt'hl
Louis Adelbert CU.nton was b >rn at
victovious in the game at Storrs, fel! Grand Rlapid , Mich4g'lan, FebrUiary 13,
bef•ore the whirlwind atJback of the 1868, gradu!Rted from the Mk:higan
blue and white at Spri ngfield.
Agricultural ollege in 1 9 and rec ived hi Master's De.gre f•rom Oo·r n J.l in 1902. The year foilJo'Wling gra·dE. A. FORBUSH GIVES
uation Mr. Cl'inlton Wta s appointed asLECTURE ON FINANCES sis·tant to the Director of 1the M~cihigan
Expel' iment StatioTJ. H 0 rema.in d ur.Federal Land Bank Repre entativc ti l 189 , when he wa< appointe d assistGives Intere ting Information about ant agrticultura,1i t a.t lem on AgriYoung Farmers.
cultur,a l CoijJege, South Caro~.ina. Remain in · h m·e two years, h e bhen wa$
A lecture on "Financ~ng the Young
Farmer" wa deLivered in the Armo.r y a·ppoin,t ed to a 'imiJar po iltion at the
ornell Exp rim nit StaUon wh re h e
la1st Thursday evening, by Mr. E.A. remain d urutil oom'ing to S•ton·s in
Forbush of the Federal Land Bank of
1902. Ten year:s m e,a tsured Mr. 01/inSpr'inglfie~d, M1ass.
T1he s1pe'a•k er, a
bon' ·bay at Storrs; loav,ing in 1912
gradUJate of C. A. C., c1ats·s of 1910, he w ent with the U. S. Depai,tmenlt of
wa inltr.oduced by Prof. Davis of th e
Agr1icuU1ture as ag-riculrtumlist and a1sEconomics Dep'al'bmenlt.
si 1 ant chrlef in the EXJten ion Office
M>r. Fmbus'h in hi balk s!howed t hai
North and W es·.t . Leaving the U. S.
the relief of thi si,tualtiion was one of
1
•t he reasol'liS for t.abH hing The F ed- D pa11t.melfl t in 1918, Mr. lliintorn w~a~s
Dh~ecbor of Exrtensrl,on work in the
era,! L an d Bank. Th e peak r b1,ought StJate of Nerw Jersey until his un•timely
out t he danger of t he Pl'OSipecJttive
de!lith.
farm r having to go into some ourt sid c
'Vh~le at Storrs P1'0f. Olinton took
bus'in s o-r indus:try to earrn en1ough
an active irut res1t in ever'Y worth-wlhile
cash to stal1t his farm projec. ; th e
movement in the oommuniby, being an
danger being, he said, tJhiaJt the man
at,derut church worker and in the cJa.s.s
gradUJrully 1oses sight of his desli'l·e to
room there were f ew prof ss<ol'S who
be a farm er. Many b Lts of V!Rluabh:
w re more popular with their students
advJice were given on such pMnts ~·s
than he.
the judging of a f1a1ml' vaUue, and th
Mr. iin1t1on i survived by his wife,
oondiJtions und er which one 3hiouild b e
F~or e nce Seage of N ew Bmnswiok ,
bou~hit.
As to bhe a tiv'iJty of the
Rut1h . Wadhams of Har,t ford, Rulby
F·edet,al Land Bank, h e said that it
Wood of Detroit, and ONve Clinton of
not only gave aid in the follm of mortEa· ·t Lan s ing, Mich.
gages on the land but al o gave fin~n 
The funeia'l was held TuesdaJy, Jancial advice in many cases.
uary 23, at Grand Rapids, tJhe bwrial
Alt the end of the I cture queSitions
being at the s•a me place.
fnom the audience wer invited. A few
were asked, both by membens of thP
:f<aculty and students, and served to PROOFS OF INDIVIDUAL
empha,size and make clearer severia,J
points on which the speak er had bO'UchPICTURES EXPECTED SOON
ed. The meeting W\a S closed whth 'l.
AU of the ind1ividUJal, and mo•s t of
rils'ing v;ote o.f thanks for Mr. Forbush.
the gi"oup pi tures for the 1923 Nutmeg have been com,pleted, and the
PJ'oo.fs are expected to al'll:'live on the
FACULTY AT HOME FOR
Hill this w eek.
STUDENTS FEBRUARY 4
'.Dhe indivlidua1 pihotogl'aphs and the
Third Annual Affair to be Given in small g1oups were taken in the ~iving
Doom of Hokomb Hall, which was
Hawley Armory
ki·ndily J.aaned to the Nutmeg B"lard
·Oonnecbicuit' thind annual Fac'Ulty- for thils puepose. The large grourps
Student AJt-Home wiJ.l be h eld in Ha!W- wel'e taken in the A:nmory.
ley Armory, Sunday afiternoon, F·eibruEugene Tully of Providence, R. I.,
ary 4, from three to five. A Vlaried w.ho is the official photogrtaphcr fto r
musical pmgram wiJl be provided.
the year book, als·o does the ph....4-Further detaiL's w:Hl be g1LVen in the gflap'h s for the yeall'book at Brown viN·
and
nex.t ils•s ue of the Oampus.
at Rhode Island State.
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GEM THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-JANUARY 26-27
ETHEL CLAYTON IN "IF I WERE QUEEN"
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUES.-JANUARY 28-29-30
GLORIA SWANSON in "The Impossible Mrs. Bellew"
- -NEXT WED., THURS., FRIDAY AND SAT.
RUDOLPH VALENTINO IN "BLOOD AND SAND"
COMING SOON-Marion Davies in "When Knighthood was
in Flower."

THE TUBRIDY- WELDON CO
Ladies' and Misses'
Ready-to-Wear Shop
750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
AND TEA ROOM

HARTFORD DYE WORKS
28 Church St.

Willimantic ,Conn.
Phone -135

Cleaning and Dyeing
of All Kinds
Send Garment by Parcel Post

We Pay One Way!
Main and Union Streets
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

Work Guaranteed

- - - - - - - - - - -·- · - -

Quick Shipment

- - - - -· - - - - - -- - -

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
THE WILLIMANTIC
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY
OUR MOTTO:
Established 1862
To give our customers the very beat
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and goods and to make the prices aa low
as is consist nt with good quality.

Builders' Supplies

87 C~urch St., Willimantic, Ct.
Telephone Connection

H. V.BEEBE
Storrs, Conn.

----When in Need of Sporting Goods T
Pianos, Players, Benche3 Stools,
Covers Polish and Player Rolls
For Sale

The Jordan Hardware Company

SPRING AND HOLMES

Our Specialty
PICTURE FRAMING

59 Church St.

ey

They Carry a Complete Line
664 Main St.
Willimantic, Oonn

At The Vogue Shop

WILLIMANTIC ART STORE
58 Church Street
''The Art and Gift Shop"

Telephone 338-12

THE WINDHAM NATIONAL
Official Banner Man at C. A. C.
BANK
Willimantic, Conn.
GREGORY N. ABDIAN
Capital
$100,000
2247 15th Street
Troy, N. Y
Surplus
$225,000

----------- --

---

A Complete Stock Clf
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOS
At All Times

UNITED TALKING MACHINE
COMPANY

Do You Know Where tht'
Athletes Satisfy their
Appetites?

666 Main St.
Willimantic, Ct.
Telephone ?40

at the
POPULAR LUNCH

Your Wants in the

Jewelry Line
wHl receive promnt ~:~W•ntinn at

TRACY & WOLMER'S
688 Mam St.,

Wil1 !m 11 nt •f'

r.nnn

----H. W. ST ANDIRH
JEWELRY OF Q :\ t TT
Special order work ancl repairin~

KODAKS AND S PPl . TF~.
726 Main St., Willim~ntic. Conn

Jack Nichols, Prop.
731 Main St.
EDGARTON-FOLSOM CO.
Ladiea Batten
Es:cluaive Hil'h Clan Miilinf'ry
-Featurinr"Phippa Rata"
776 Main St.
Willimantic. (":..-.
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THE CONNECTI~UT CAMPUS
Poblished W eelcly by Student. at

The Connecticut Agri.cultural College,
Storrs, Conn.

EXAMS AND THE FUTURE

ISAFETYVALVE···1

Duvirug the past setn•ester we have
observed the foot that the
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ll++++++++l+tl+
Editor-in-Chief, By1·d E. Standish, '23 schoLasti.c 'Standing of the oollege took
Associate Editor, Harold W. Steck, '23 a bi·g jump in the I1ighlt directi·on. Ex!
ANOTHER VIEW
I will admit that athletics have reachManaging Editor
emptions from e:x;am.ina1Jions were Dear Editor:
ed the pOlint where it i!s .humanly imFrederick W. Metzger, '24
fewer than ever bef•ore and the long
W~th the resignrution of Mr. Tasker possible for one person, no matter how
News Editors
mournful looks on some studenJt ~ac~s a•s coach of rthe athllet:rl.c te'ams of the versatil·e his abilrilty, to pLace on the
RusseU A. Palen, '24
were longer than ev~Lrl bbefiofre · Wtthm Connecticut Agliicul:tuf!al Oolle6'e there ! playing field success-ftul te·ams in the
Harold W. Baldwin, '24
a week o·r -so we Wl
e u11y aware
,
Ln
,
j comes to my m1lhd v1v1d recollections three maJor sports.
other WOTd:.:,
Business Manager
Paul J. Reveley, '23
o£ the reasort o1 the worried l·ooks f<Yr o£ a simillar ha~ppening in the early a man, to be a success,f ul ooach, must
Asst. Manager- John L. Oberly, '23 i.t i.s atbout this time of ,tJhe year that part of my career art; this inslti.tution. speCJiaJiz·e •in one, or possibly 1Jw0,
Adv. Manager, Norman M. Ash, '25 one o often sees a number o-f trunks Coming as it does, it might be said sports before he can a1ttJain any maT.kCirculation Mgr., Donald W.Tucker,'25
lli ned up on the laJWn in fvont of .the to complete the second cycle of a cer- ed r•esul't. Then a~in, ail'olther arg'uNews Board
doTm~toilics, each one spovlling a olean tain difficulty. This ·is not our first ment for indi:VIidt~~aJ c-oaohes for each
George V. Hilldring, '23
l'ittle· tag whJich announces t hat the oppol"tunliJty oi trying to secure an ade- major s.port, lja the :flaCJt hrut the seaLewis C. Richardson, '24
said onbainer is homf!l';vard bound. To quate ooach during a season which has sons, more and more, •are overlapping.
George R. Warrek, '25
Eli I. Collins, '25
th e aveNlge ooJlegc ·Situdent thi littl e well oovanced amd the powers that be, Candidlart:e.s f•o r basketba'll ·are often
Associate Board
occur nee means tha1t one o.f his or who hold in the hotlow of their hands drulled bef,o~re the football se•astOn has
Newton E. Brockett, '24
hf>r' f ellow coNegirans is "kicked out," the atMetic destiny of C. A. C. muS't run jJts course. 'DhuiS it would seem
Hoadley M. Groesbeck, '25
8
' th
saying go ' 'b ut to some, par- b.y .thJi.s time be we11 vet1Sed in the tha·t a college of tlhe sdze and calibre
John R. Jacoby, '25
ticull
a
il~ly
thf.! unfurtuoort:e one, and t:J genltle art of secul'ling coaches to bol- of CoiniJlecticUlt shouqd chang<e its
--·--th e par'en:tls of the unlucky indLVIiodua,l, ster athletics so o:flten on the Slick l·ist. oo81Ching poJicy to the eXltent of enEntered as second cla s mail matter at
it is 'an i·ncidcnt of Orl'ow, and som e- However, the Coinnecticut Agrlioultur- g1a~1J1g ·no one coach for m'ore than
the Post Office, Eagleville, C'Onn.
times bh coJ.!ege is blam ed. Occa· al Co·l•l ege does not •aippear to be in two major sports. This ma.y seem a
Subicription price, $2,00 per year
s·i onally a broad-minded pai'ent p~aces a field by itselrf in endeavoring to radiclal step, but it is one that must
Advertisi n.g rates on application
the blame on the expelled off- s pring, hla·nldle s uc'h a matter. Wjthin t.he evenltulalJy come, s•o why IlJO't take the
and hopes thirut it will b a le son in WlaHs ·o f our more wealit'hy neig!hlbors, step wh1hle the c.rislis is upon us?
The following reporter or members the waYis of the world for th fond there a;re dis.tuvbances from wh!ich w~ Sureil'Y there is no time l·ike the presof the A sociate Boards have contrib- one. 'Dhe f.ormer is howE>ver more of- hear grave rumors of coaches getting enrt and s·o long 8lS we must sitand for
uted to this i s ue:
ten •tr"Ue a.nd 1the ool.Jege or the powers fired, dismissed, and just plJa.i n "ktiok- a·dvers·e cr~t.ioism in ·a ny step .whiCih
thiat b e of the in ·ti,tu tion, r "ceive the ed out," fo.r much less cause than om· tends boward the advam.cement .~t ConHAZEL PIERPONT, '24
brunt .of the fault and the n M'S of pr senJt predicament. The one chief neclticut, why not take the Sltep, atLEWl C. Rl HARDSON , '24 the terrible ltrea•tment 00 som body's difficulty in the whole matter, to my tain our r·esult, and then .s~t back and
pet i spre:ad thlick and far. hut t.hen mirud, is the fiaot that, where they ap- calmly take wha.t w~ll inev'iltab1y come
ELI I. COLLINS, '25
som one ha·s rbo be blamed.
pear to try some suggested remedy from our s·o-oalled ''fr.iends," the
MAXSON EDDY, '25
To the ones that are flo1,tunate f·o r their pamicu]ar sickness; we, at neW&papens of .the sta!te.
LLOYD F. GAMBLE, 26
eruough to remain in t:Jhese "halls of Connootlicut, allow these sa~me po·w ers
W·~th oour present aCJti.v e .a lumni, oul.'
PHYLLIS SMITH, '26
learning" the for go·ing incidents to offer :fior our appvoVIal, the :self-Sia.me Book Store returns, and oor Athletic
shouM be a WJarning. · With the open- proposition ·a t each cr.i-Siis. Now, to Associ-ation fee fi,om aH the students,
GEORGE W ARREK, '25
ing of the second seme ter everyone the bt,oad thinker in any matter, ath- ·there must certainly be funds availJOHN R. JA OBY, '25
should be prepared to meet and wn- letic or o,therw~se, it WJowd seem that able to pvocure a man who woul.d be
GEORGE HILLDRING, '23
quer the n M' Slbaoo•a rds ·o f sclholastic if ,a remedy had been tried twice, and a specialist in 1at least two of our
- - - - - srt:Jandli ng and there should be a mal'lk- each resul.t had pnoven .a f·ai,l ur.e, sure- major sports, and ·t hen, wi•bh the
ed ~mprov.ement •i n ac.ti.vi'bies and gen- ly it is the time to try a new remedy, money left over, set about to secure
CAREFUL, PLEASE
et· 1 pi·l1it o£ the tuderut body. Good or, if the job is too big, to call for a man for the third s·p.om. Of course,
snappy spirit, .the Aggi bt-mnd of by- surggestbon~s from those who have the there are many who wi11 immed~ately
gone daY~s, is contagious arud it tends beslt iruteresrtls of the institu1Ji•on a·t :vaise a ·hue and cry that thlis wtill only
Surelly, among our eleven be .an experiment a.t the most, and an
to hning out the best 1in evC'ryone of hool'lt.
us-ev n in our s.t udlies ~s well as om· hundred alumni, !there must be some expensive one, but I say thlat anyaclliviti ·
peoplle villta·l ly in~terested in the place, ~hiing is bebter than the pvesenJt cycle
who have the experience and ability of change to Which nearly every team
to
secure a per.son of the proper dal- i!s subjeCted. Surel·y 1t is a Sltart in
The new -system of having attend
i b n fi ,ial,
aken at the Stud nt Org. and ibre to ·head our coaching s:tJaff, and a different direotian from w:h!ic;h we
tra~.n,,i.ng and s rvli ·
Meeting seemed tlo be a d oided who would be able 1Jo carry on the have been travellJ~ng and who knows
s hould be th aim of ~11 a.chivi:ti .
u
• . Not onJy was the attendance Wlork succeSisfully f·or more than two but that owt of irt mighlt develop a
coaching ·&ystem and po]ioy of which
n atly •pei,fect, bUit 'the spirit of the co.n cultive yem . .
When I was a boy, I often read in the co.hol'\ts from OormedtJi.cut m:iJght
g1a1J11g wa. 100 percent.
the ·atJhletic books- in whiich boy;s in justly be proud and a system under
thei-r t ens are Vtiltally interested and wh'ich athletes mi~ht well be pleased
W1uth the coming of an office for all Wlhich alwrays have as t heir heroes to Wlork. We have, I think, a stn'iking
cdll ge .a tiviilies, th first tep in sys- men who excel in one or mo!'e of the example of thrut Vlery thing in our
t ma tiz ing the work of aM our activi- major sponts-o()f old "Coach Time" present track ooa·ch and tnailller. He
tie , and bring:inrg them to the reaHza- and oJd "()oach Martiln" who had been 1 a hand, gruff, 't ruskmaster, burt; the
t~on oi exiS/tling relatlionshirp, will be coaching this certain co1lege for the boys 1ove him, w.ill wrork and work
ta.ken.
pas.t ten •years. It seems as if nearly hard for him, f.or he gets results. It
e ery book of that type had some such appears on the surlace a!t l•e ast, to be
neference. Now where dli.d the authors the policy of the powe1:1s thrut be, to
J un i faslt ~prorachti:ng IliOW tha~
get their grounds for such asser.tions? select a man who W'illl fit weLl iiJl the
th mlid-years are neaTily over. Shall
Did they make them tfioom the who•le social circle of 'the faculty bridge club,
we r n w our oontrruci With the Colc'liohh ·o r .had they omewhere in their who wiLl be a.ble to conduci himself rus
I ge !tor ? Cerltain it is tha(~; t.h e
life-for nearly all of these writers a sodal llight lilt a.ll times, and. 1as.t,
AtM tic D par:t.merut need the money
had pa.rticipra1ted in one or more of the and sometimes least, I thli.nik, who wiU
wibh which to secure fit coaches for
major ,s ponts--~reaJJy been connooted have abillity in a small degree, to
the ming ye·a r.
wit h an irl'Sitiltubion which was fomun- teach srome of the prtirnci.ples of each
a.te nough to have such a man 'On its of the sportl8. I ·s ay this ciolliege does
'Dh n w afe in lbhe ba em ent of :fia iUl•ty? Where, I say, did they CIOn- not need a pink tea coach. Whra t iJt
the Mrain Building i, receiving the fin- c&ive th~s idea? And h!ave t'he de- needs is a good, vough, herurty, touglh
islhling coats of cement and will be mand!s ,of 1athleti
reached such a (,if necessary) coach, wh:o wiLl teach
completed in the near fuJture. The stage •that subslilitwtions must be made the fundiamenltalhJ, and teach them,
Vlau1t will be used for the safe-keeping every few yea11S in order to keep up with a kick and a punch, wlhich wiU
Vla1urable docu- with the advance? In my own mind, mal}:e all athletes respect him.
I do not think this is true. However,
-For the Good of C. A. C.
rea.d~ly
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SWIMMING POOL TO BE
COMPLETE IN APRIL
DEFINITION
AS THE CO-EDS SEE US
••whart; would you say a cynic was?"
''A cynic, dear ~irl, is a man who
A moo1t unusual procedu·r e occurred
has nevre r dreg1ged anythliing but a oo F1'iday, January 13, when the wooo-ed ra nd who claims thiat all women men .s tudents of the Oonnooticut AgricullJtui'aJ College, conceived the oviginare ai~ke."-Ju.g.
al idea of holdi•ng an "at home" in
Uxrdoubtedlly, A11temus, eX!amination "Ho1d'em Inn." 'llhe young men fl•ookpapers are supposed to be answered.
ed in great numbel'ls tJo the sce111e o..:f
aotJion---drilven on by t h e thought of a
"Rich" has found ,a oobwebbed whis- cold shower, the penaltty :fior absence.
key hottle in the top o..:f the Main 'Dhe receliving line was heavy. Mr,
Blllild1ng. Though its hiding place Stekoir from "'Dhe Rose of New Engwas close to the "OampUJs" Office, the band" opened the evening festivities
writers disol.aim all responsri.bH1ty. by rende11ing "Rook of Ages" on t he
Probably ilt'tS a relic of the "good old piJa•ruo, .accompanied by the resounding
Vloices of hils co~worker.s. The 110a1~ing
daY's."
fire blended me1odliou 1y with their

Ye Engineers
Questilon on Mid-Year EXiam."Name f.our metal wo·r king machines
found in the shop."
Answer, al lia OaSiti~lt1<me: "Three
laJthes and a diiilll."
0 Exams
"Oruw.a•rd, Ohiiilslbitan soldiers,
Onward for to flunk."

SAVAGE AMUSEMENT
A SOB IN ONE ACT
T.ime-Friday night from eight to
ten.
Place-Ye Hall known as Holcomb.
Cast--Boys, co-eds, faculty.
Synopsis
Scene 1-Men appf.'81' art; door and
ring b ell. No one answers and they
walk in, being met by t~e recewmg
oomm1iJbtee wh:o tells them where to
shed their ga~o!:'·h es . Buglirness of tak-·
ing off overcoat, etc. Reslt of reception comm~ttec arriv s and teills tlmilled men to make themselves at home.
Scene 2-Grolljp at pia.no rt>nder!ing
sweelt hamnbny and endeiaV!Ol'ing to insum pep into the situation. Mean looks
f11om the recept:i on bunch. ThP powel'IS
<that be stailk thru the hiaJ.l. Group
di.sball'llds.
Scene 3-Spractious living 1101om.
Chairs and div:ans full. Much silence.
InJtruder pokes hlis head :itn the entrance.
T empe11artmre immedrialtely
drops to sixteen belorw, and he van~shes in a d1oud of fno~t.
Scene 4-Viictmla playing and sev<el'lal coupJes dancing. Music Sltops,
poople do no~ntil pundh, etc., ar:vive. Big rush.
Scene 5-9:55-Ha:ll a111d vestibule.
Trearr.fu1 group.s h~dding each ottJher
'"h<>'n soir." F'aoul~ty :flal1 in line and
corrdi~allly invite gues.t s to come ag:ain
CuntJain

·sin·~irng.

"Oome early and aVloid the rus1h"
was the m.otJto of those pador asthletes
wlho sh-owed great skill in di'Vring on
the divans and remainling sunk theTe
£or the res•t of the ni•wht. However,
·the "s'hiining lights" of the everuitng
were tlhe elootmic bu\J.bs, ALL of whic!'l
blaz ed forlh in I'Oyal splendor.
In the bald-room dowrnsltairs a battle
of mUJsic was W1aged between "His
Ma:ster's voic·e " and N eo lin So'l•os. The
Sodal Oornm!Lttee iJs velfy gratefutl to
the guests f'o r oa,r cying oUJt 1ts wishes
which were pvinted on placalrd.s hang-ing on the waH, some of which l'lelad
"SmokJing S1trictly Fo1~hidden," "Sou111d
yoU/1' ho·nn be-£ore going around a corner," "EventualLy, Why Not Now,"
"They Satisfy."
Alt an opporr,tune moment the refreshmeTllts we·r e blfought on. Wud
RhJilte, under the influence of fru.:itt
punch, salt in an arm chla1.r and orde:red hiam and egg15. Miss No,r a Fishem
a.n d Miss Quicktsel"Vlice acJted as bou.ncevs but folitu11131tely roo one had to be
tllro<Will' out. Th•e guests were SQil'll"Y
to leave at the hour of 13 a.m.~somc:.
of them swearillig off WiUy for life.
The v·isitors, in o-rder to express the
s.ouJlful stoltilotta~tion which they feLt, aL1
g;althered in the sopadous lobby of
"Hold'em Inn and gave three carousing oheer·s for the women studenibs of
the Connecticut Agnicultural Oollege

I

" ROLLED"
Irt;',s five o'ol,ock in the mol'IlJing,
(I've stud1ed the whole night thru)
.Arnd dtay.Eight'll soon be dawning,
W1ith mOl'e themes yet to do.

'SUJbmiltted by
J. B. FULLERTON CO.

SEVERAL NEW COURSES
FOR NEXT SEME T·E R
Comparative Anatomy, Ethic
and
ontemporary Drama Added to Col·
lege urriculum.

Next sem ster a cour e in omparaMuch Delay and Many Handicap have tive Ana<tomy to b known a Zoology
Set Back Date of Completion
wlill be offer d by that d partmelllt
under t he teaching of Prof. G. H. LamThe WIOr·k of pl1a i:ng the tile on the
rson. 'Dhe our , a new one in the
swimming pool und er consltruction in
urri ulum, will} cons•i t of two hours
Hawley Armory wHl not begin before
of
I t ure · and one two -4hour laborathe fif,th of February at the ea.rl•i t,
and will require a·bout eight weeks b - tory period each we k. A thor10 ugh
s,tJudy wlill be ma.d of the typ forms
£ore the Wiork i·s ompleted. If worr k
pvogre s s uninterruptedly a:£ter tiling of each branch o.f the animla l kilngdom.
The •tudent iH b reqlllir d to do ditSis begun, the pool S'hould be rea.dy ft01·
:trng and mor or 1 s inldiv:idu.al
u!Se S'ome trime in A:pt>H, perhaps the
work in the laborallO'l-,y.
latter pa11t of the mo.ruth.
Doctor D linger's co ur e in Eth:ics,
Fr,o m the bime when the collJStruca
new addJiltion to the etour,ses offered
tion work on the pool was first s•ta.I t
by tJh Hi t'Ory D partm nit, w,ill deal
it haJS been carried on und er difficult
w~th moriaJ va'lu
,
pe ii3Jttly in relaconditliollis. Extna work Wlas oaUJsed
t~on to
he pr~aotioa·l ~tJiviltie and
by water seeping iruto the Armo1ry
pr,oblerns of everydlay life. The co urse
from the outs·itde, makillig it n e sary
con 1ilsts 9.f thre lecture
-a h week
1to put in a s·peoial d111ain1age ystem
thro u g~htouJt the sem ster.
before the wo·rk on the pool could beTh 1' h.ars be n a complete r org•a nwin. I ruasbility to obtadn delivery of
izraltion of the IDngl'ish Dep•a rtment
speciJal b11assts-faced fittin~s, necessary
since Pr,o.fessot· eck 1'800 hia·s taken
in the oo.ns:truction work retarded pro~hat 1 g . Among· the sllllbjeots added to
gress for two Mlld one-half mo n:th ".
the curriculum are
'llltemporary
Late·r, lea.kJS in the cement work had
D1'1amta, a t hree hour
Ul e given by
to be paltched, thi!S causli.ng further d PI of, sor Seck I1Son, and R cent Aml.ay. "All htis, coupled ~ith the slow
erican and Engti:s·h U.teralture, to be
delivery of oth r malterrlals, gives sOIJ'Yle
given by Mr. W1a1tble . lit i ho,p ed
1dea o.f t he difficulti-es und er which coothat the claStS in on1tempor~ary Drama
struction work ha-s been etar•r ioo on,"
may b able to p~ublticly present one
sa!id L. B. Tenney, Superli.nrtenderut of
BurHdti.ngs. "Once the jo.b is compJ.eted, of the pl:ays studi d }.a te.r in t he year.
however, Connecticut wli.U have a pool Mr. W1attles, a O'llltrilbuto.r to conltemporat'y Hterfrubur , is very we~J qualito be pr:oud of."
T.he tank is s ix.ty feet long and fi d to teach bh later dev lopments
in the lite'Vary field.
twenty-five feet wdde. At the shallow
end t he dep:bh irs fotUr feet, and at the
deep end there wHl be seven feet of
walter. A1t a point fiflteen feet from BROADCASTING STATION
NEARING COMPLETION
the deep end the water wiH be eiJg ht
and one-tha.Jf feet deep, a d epth t ha,t
Tests on .1\fodulation of Yery Low
wil11 allow diving.
Power Now Being Carried on.
'Dile fiTlJishing wiN be used throrurgrholllt the pool, on the walks around the
Th e col1lege bl.'loadca ftting station
pool and f,o r a distanc·e of five feet up which has been und er conslbructtion
the wtal1s and sides. A spring~boord since the 1beginruing o.f .t h e ho·ol year
wi~l be placed a.t the deep erud, and is l'lalpidly 'n earring compl tion.
Te!Sits
1adders at each corner. The water on m10dulation are niO'W running on
used will be pumped through gl,t ers, very low power. Intereslted parties in
g1iviT1Jg a complete change every eleven Willimantic who can 1hear the srp eech
hours. In addition to this, the walter are checking for qua,lity of reproducwill be chl.odnated and herated, insur- tion.
ing absolute cl an;lliness. At present
The aal1ege sbatioon amalt ur license
the men are instal~ing the filter sys- a. igned by the "l'lad io ins1p c1tor has
tem, heater and pumps.
the oa!ll lBKL. After the .t e ts now in
In summilng up its ~o-od points, Mr. pl'ogress are compl t d, the set will
T.e nney s·a·id "For :iJts size, there W'ilrl be ra s·semlbJed in un it :£orm anld. appl~
be no better ta.nk in the country."
oa~tion wi Ll be made for a broadoosct:Ji.ng
1

I've

~o

e:xrams to miam :£or,
(Or maybe iJt'tS more thaJn two).
If I !Shoruld flunk t he bunc;h of them,
Damnifim W\hialt I'J[ do.

It's five o'clock in the evening,
(The woT.st has come to pass).
Wt:itt:Jh d!ay I'll soon be reasQrnngHe'U say I'm g1~en as g1mrss.
A pl·rooord in a Minneapolis resrllaul'ant is s•a id to read tihus:
I've said good-bye to all my ft,iend.s,
IF YOUR WIFE CAN'T COOK
(I've bid frarewell to strife).
I'm woliJlg where luck leads m eDON'T ABUSE HER
To take a wh!itl a1t LIFE !-Ex.
EAT HERE
AND KEEP HER FOR A PET.

WORK OF TILING TO
BEGIN NEXT MONTH
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FORTY DOLLARS IS RAISED
FOR STUDENT FRIENDSHIP FUND
The sum of forty..Jthree doU~r.s was
raised among the stud enlt body for
the StudenJt Friendship Fund at Oollege As,sembly las't week. This sum
WJas tbaken over by the Student Sell!ate
and f,O'I'iWaixled tJo the p1.1oper officials
some days ago. A sinnli1tar amount
Wlas contributed last year.

licens·e.
Accor1ding to Dan iel E. Noble, a studenrt; in the Mechanilcal Engineel1ing
D pal"tment of the Ool,Jege, wrho is in
charge of ltilie •stabilon, the br.o,a dcasting
serv.ice Wlill be primlarhly for the farml iS of the startle.
The messages will
consis·t pr.inoipa]ly of ex;perimental reoovds, market repo1.1bs, weabhe:r for·e casrt s, anld. fanmer's bu111~1ns.

Mistaken Identity
He ( enwineer) : "'Iihey are using un·
Movtie for Saturday-"Sonny"-fea- denied stokers in this plantt."
Let's watch the names of the co-eds t uring Richard Barthilemess. Dancing.
She (Home Ec.): "I thJi:nk iJt is a
appear in the "Contributoll'S List" of
Mov:ie £or Feb. 10-Hal'lold Lloyd in shame to empioy men suffering from
the "Oampus."
ma'Jruutrirtlion."
"Gr.andma'rs Boy."
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THE REX RESTAURANT

THE

P

CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

Steaks and Chops
a Specialty

EERLESS
ORCHESTRA

WILLLMANTIC, CONN.

696 Main Street
Willimantic, Conn.

-------------------------Plays for all the

The Maverick
Laundry

LARGEST
C. A. C. Dances

Get YOUR Duds In OUR Suds
"Send it to the Laundry"

GANE &SON
THE
COLLEGE
PRINTERS
WILLIMANTIC, CONNECTICUT

+

I+

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY
WILLIMANTIC'S LIVEST CLOTHES SHOP

L-----------------------------------------------------If You Want the Best There is

GEORGE S. ELLIOTI

in Clothes, Go to

INSURANCE

GORDON, THE TAILOR
33 Church St.
Willimantic

Willimantic, Oonnecticut

College Barber
Hair Cutting a Specialty
E.S.Patterson
Basement Storrs Hall
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
Millwork and
Lumber
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
Phone 161

In a recent issue of the Rhode Island Beacon appears the followling
article contnibuted by an ahlmnus of
that inslbitutlion.
R:hode Island beaJt Dela!W'are
D~11aw:are bea.t Stevens
Stevens tied ReillSsela~r
Renss~l·aer bea1
t Hobart
Hoba11t be~t N. Y. U.
N. Y. U. beat ()o~umbia
Columbi•a beat Wesleyan
Wesleyan beart; Tufts
Tufit s bea·t Ba•tes
Bates beat Bowdo:in
Bowdo~n tied Colby
Colby tied Bost.on University
BoSJton Univer~·ity tied Hl>ly Ct•os<>
Holy Cross beat Vermont
Vermont berut Dartmouth
Darbmowtlh bea.t Brown
Bvown be~t Harv.ard
Harvard beat Y1ale
Therefore Rhode 1sJ~nd is on a par
if not above par wioth Darbn&outh,
Brown, Harva'l·d or Yale.
But-Brown beat Rhode Island 26· · 0.

Special Parlor for Ladies
SHAKEL & HADDAD
Shoe Shine Parlor
Curtain
Hats and Gloves Cleaned
Willimantic HARK YE! FRESHMEN!
8 North St.
-TO THESE DEFINITIONS
KEELER & MILLS
"At Home"- A.big party where alil the
o-ed invlite their "spec.iaa'' dear
Cleaning and Pressing
fDiend an:d a lOit of othel'IS, and then
Neatly Don~
pray bhat the othem don't co~ne.
No. 3 Koons Hall
Son1etime the'Y do come, but that

NEW OVERCOATS THAT WILL APPEAL TO FELLOWS
WHO DEMAND STYLE, COMBINED WITH QUALITY.
STUDENTS WILL FIND THIS STORE A GOOD
PLACE TO TRADE.

Jordan Bui·l ding

WHAT A GOOD TEAM RHODE
ISLAND HAD LAST SEASON

His Customers Are Always So
Well Satisfied That they Come
Again and Bring Their Friends
He Also Does Cleaning, Dyeing,
Pressing and Repairing

SPALDINGS--SPORTING GOODS

THE WOOD
28- 30 UNION STREET
WILLIMANTIC, CONNECTICUT

.
NEWSPAPERS MAGAZINES ,

doesn't manter for the·r e isn'lt amybody to n'te1'1baoin them if they do
.arnive.
"Trough Luck"-This sltate of being
10ccurs when your f,aiVorirte pi'of deokles to 1ock the door on the d 1t of
dass time afber you harve been enjoy:i•ng a bit of eXJtrla sleep for more
•than half a semeslteT.
"Olas• Bell"- (Accordiing to a dignified eruior) The darn thi·n g that i.;
bound to ring ea rly in the morruinp:
,af.ter YJOU have attended an a.U nJigM
pat~y in "W•illy."
"Dining Hall"- NOTE: A good deiini,tion can be found in thiat one time
popular o·n g eillhltled "Tihat's wh ere
My Money Goes."
"'l1he Heigrut of Caution"-Whern a guy
on t he second floo·r in the third section of Koons Han lock hi Window when he goes to bed.
"The Height Oif Lazine s''-Wh'en ;l
guy on pmbation :Dor o·v er cutting
forgets to wake up and atitend three
1mpo!1tanrt; da
the fit~·t mornli.ng
h e is on "pro."

.............................

I

CAMPUS PHILOSOPHER

I

++++++++t•++++++l I I I I++++++
Often it's better leflt Uilliliaid.
--C-"When spri•n g comes round with rust
Ling shade-"
And sweet cares.s·es clog the air.

S.pring though!ts are pleasant, but
wh10 said this W61S S1p;ning?
--C-'nhe C. P. would like to see a doursE.
in phHoSiophy offeTe<i here.
--C-A warm bed-rtalin O'Il the roof
Dell, Dos Passos, Sandburg, Mal<>e
fi eild, Swi·lllburn e, Wlhitman-"here
where the woDl'd i.s quliet."
--C-W:anted-A professi'ormJ "hourncer.'
Apply at Secretary 'norrey's office.
--C-One nigrut
•the phtllo·s •o.pher was W'a~king
bound fo·r ruowhere
,i n pa!'lticular.
He pa ed a g11ove o.f ·t rees
a cigarette ~wed
•and a girl's vo·i ce
lingered on the night air.
Another C'i~a·rette wlowed
and a man's voiceThe ph!iJ.oso·plhe.r
wlalked.
--C-The Sentence of the Week
"I Whl1 wo out to the nigh•t arui ~br
w.ind,
And the clean rain coming down."
- Wiilllard Wa.rbtles

DR. DENLINGER SPEAKS
AT PEEKSKILL ACADEMY

Dr. Henry K. Denlinger o.f the History Dep·a r:tment spoke art; the Peekskill M!Hitary A ademy, OornWiaH-:onHudson, on Friday evening, JanUJary
19. Dr. D enlinger had :fio'l" his top•ic
"The Human Element in Success" and
was given a great ov.ation by tJhe cadets aft the o1ose of his talik. ·
Wihli!le art; Cornwall} Dr. Denlinger
had the pleasure of meetiing Major
and Mrs. R. E. Boyers, the pr.esen:t
comrnandanrt; of the academy. '!\he
Major and Mns. B.oyern senlt their b oot
rega·r ds to the studenlbs and f.acu[lty
of Connec.tJicuJt by Dr. Denl~nger and
stiH re•bain a strong interesrt; in the
ooUe.g e where Maja11· Boye•I'IS was loca•ted for two yearrs as commandant
The Umiver irt:y of Vermont is taking of the R. 0. T. C. Unit.
ix ne!W C·olleges on thek ba kebba!l
·dh dllll e this year: Dantmouth, Krrox,
The students at Trinity are planning
We l e)'l~n. Villaruova, McGil'l and M. to make a nurrrl'ber of improvemenlts at
I. T. Out of twenty games to be pJJay- the Unlion, the colU ge relading room
ed tlh •Y are to play twelve Oif them and cireullla ting lib11ary. The room and
<?n the home floor.
its fumiiS,hling.s are to receive a gener-

The Drnmabic Ctub a.t J·o hns Hopkins is offering a prize o[ a box of
ten seats to tJhe student sulbmitting the
best title for the club. This move was
necess'irt:Jalted by the fact bhoat there
are tWio similar organ~zat~ns at the
University and tshere is muclh confusion of identilty.

aJl renoVlalting and the addi!Uion of another readi•ng I10'am.
There ha-s been mooh interest at
'l.'tiruty in rega·r d tJo the inter-fMternity basketbaill games; three of th e
fl'!altemirt:Ji.e s not haVIinrg l!os!t a gam e
~nd the Wlinner of the cup stJi.Ll .tJo be
decided.

.
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PROGRAM ANNOUNCED FOR
MID-YEAR INFORMAL
Arrangements Being Completed by
Committee Headed by Russell A.
The College Store is now taking inPalen.-Peerless Orchestra to Play
for Affair.
verutoey and rea.rran•g ing sltock fl()ll' the
.second semes1ter. We have several
Dance rulre~ and tlhe comp~·e!te promliiscellllaneous :iltems whi:ch wiU be offered at a great sacnifice to c·1ose out gr.am for the Mid-Year In:flormal hav()
been announced by Russel:l A. PJaJ,en,
t he lines. Look these o.verohia:irman .of the committee oo jun•iprs
One Sam Brown be1t of guaranteed whliC'h is anrang:ing the dance. The
·qua]ilty to g10 at $3.50. A wonderful Peerless Orohestr,a of WillfmnJa.ntlic Wtill
.b uy for a111 officer.
p~ay £or a concert from 8:00 tJo 8:30,
·a fter which there 'YI~hl be a g.mnd
One brief case, at $6.50. The only m1a.roh ami dfa.IIlciinrg from 8:30 to 2:00.
'Convenient and pr1aC'tical WIRY to carry 'rhe various fraternities wiU be at
importJanlt papers and documenJts., and home in their hO'U'Ses to members and
a great oppo1~tu111ity to obtain one a.t gues•t s 0111 Sa:t urday a:flternJoon. Swbura modeMte price.
da~ evening the Dramalt'ic Club pres·entls irts plra y, "Wilth!in the Law," unOne pair of Hermlan's dress Slhoes der the coaching of Mr. Michael Fa'l''Size 7-C to go at $5.00. Look them rei.
'Over.
The l''U!le'S and program:

..&ay it

DIU~

JHntttrrs''

WE RETAIL FLOWERS
TO ALL PARTS OF THE
UNITED STATES AND
CANADA.

I
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WRIGHT & DITSON
FOUR STORES
Boston
Worcester
Providence
Cambridge

Club managers planning for their
Athletic Teams should get our
Willimantic
special prices on
BASEBALL UNIFORMS
Tel 402-2
Balls, Bats, Gloves, Mitts, Maske
Etc.
Suits and Gent's Furnishings Baseball Catalog aent upon reCleaning-Pressing-Dyeing
quest.
344
Washington
St.
WOLFE ROSEN
Boston, Mass.
773 Main St.
DAWSON-FLORIST

>!

t
I

BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

1. The dance w.illl be heiLd Friday
Woolen jersey;s in both gray and
blue w1iLl be on sale during the cOillling nirghlt, Februa.r y 16, 1923, in Haw!ley
week for $2.00 .tJhe garmerut. Just tlhe Armoey. The price of the dance Wlill
"thilllg for gym W1ork and baiskeltbaJ~. be $3.00 per couple.
2. .Cbnce<r!t from 8:00 to 8:30 p.m.
Alrs o as a.n extna srpooial fur the next; Dancing from 8:30 p.m. to 2:00 a.m.
3. The dance wiLl be forma~ for the
seven da:y:s there wti\11 be a big displ\a.y
-of La Fnance and Roonesltead sttatioo- ilad~es and informal f10r tJhe men.
4. The l'legu1ar clolil.ege daJiliCe l'lules
-ery, 24 sheets and ell!Velopes to ·a box
Furniture Carpet, StoTu
at $.25. A buy you can't afford to .wiJIJ be in effect.
Crocltery, Wall Paper
·5. The hial1 decomitioos Wli:ll be rill
Curtains, Beddill&', Ete.
miss.
blue and wlnte--with the f.mternit'ies,
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
colorrs wtillJ be opbion:a;l.
~c. E. SOCIETY MEMBERS
Willimantic Conn.
6. 'Tihere wiU be no doooMi'onrs fTOilll Furniture 705-3
ENJOY SL.E IGHRIDE
U ndertakin• . 705-2
the llarlit;ice work to the running ~~ik,
TWIO of the coUege farm sleds, each exceplt by permlissilon of the deJOOmting
dmwn by a husky pair o;f hiors·es, car- c~mlitltee.
ried thrit.ty ver.y gleeful Ohri.rsJtna•n EnHOME MADE CANDY
·7. Doooriartions on a:hl boxes mW!It be
deavorers·, chapeTioned by Mr. and droW'll by SwtuOOa.y nloon. A·l!l nails and
A SPECIALTY
Mrs. F.nalllk MitLJ.er, ov·e r the :£rosty ·o ther fbabures mu!Sit be entirely remlo vAPPOLO CHOCOLATES
Manrs·fi.eM RHls lia.slt W:ednesday.
ed.
861 Main St. Willimantic, Conn.
Leaving the Stl<Wl'ls Ohure!h at seven
8. Clare mus.t be tark en of the Ar- ------------------------------------------<>'dock, the pavty Welllt to Gurleyvil~e, mloey equipmenJt, and everryth'ing rewhose iruhalJitta.nrt;s they d~sturbed with moved must be repllaced as found.
SMITH & KEON
behlis and colJege cheevs, and then pro9. 'Dhe commi•t tee in clharrge w!iJll nQt
Jewelers and Optieiana
ceeded to Mansfield Center and enrich- guar\anJtee prtograms if nra me is ll!Ot in
ed the keeper of the Vlirlara ge s·t ore. The befure F.eb. 5. Tlic.~ert:Js wiJll probably
768 Main St.
Willimantic, CoJUL
l'loute then led back to the church at be res•e rved for aJumni and may be
Storrs wh e~·0 1( al refre ,; m1cnts were reserved :£o•r guests.
sel'ived, a:£ter wh!ich the 11arty dis persSTORRS GARAGE
Order of Dances
ed.
Telephone 373-4
1. F.T.- T.r ue Blue Sam
OUR BUS
2. F.T.- AJJ Mudd/led Up
(Cont. from page 1 col. 4)
WEEK DAY SCHEDULE
3. F.T.- Pack Up Your Si·rus
oom~ses in which recent all umni were
Leave Storrs
4. F.T.- Jro umey's End
enrolled, and the work thlat they are 5. F.T.- I F·ound a F•o ur Leaf Olro ver
8:20 A.M. 2:30 P.M. and
now doing in their respecbive fields, 6. F.T.- When H ea'l~ts are Y'Oung
5:30P.M.
Leave Willimantic
which is, in nea:nly all ooses, highly
(Moonlight)
fa¥o nable to the iniS'tiltut]oo.
9:45 A.M., 3:40 P.M. and
7. F.T.- W·h ere is t he Man of My
The C. A. C. £a.culty and alumni are
6:35P.M.
Dreams ?
SUNDAY SCHEDULE
a otive in t he ilruterests of the c•o llege 8. F.T.- You Rem'ind Me of Mo,t lh.er
in Hart:tiord th1s week. Among thiose 9. F .T.- Ro·s·e of the Rio Gr·arude
Leave Storrs 3:15 P.M.
taking pM~t in the pnogram are J. W.
Leave Willimantic 4:05 P.M. ·
InteruniJssion
ALsop, trus•tee of C. A. C.; J. S. Ow- 10. F.T.- L<>st- A W1onderfu~ Gilrl
enls, Extehsion Ag11onomi•S1t ; Dwight 11. F.T.- I Wrish I CouM Sw1i.m Uike
CONN. AGGIE STUDENTS!
J. Minor, C. A. C., 06; M<mbon E. BierMy Sister Klaibe
pont, C. A. C., '03; A. R. MerrilJ, Ex- 12. F.T.- 'Neath the SoUJbh Sea Mloon
Why not buy your shoes where
tenSiion Druiryman; Pres.irdenrt; Charles
(Moonlight)
E. Beadh of C. A. C.; A. T. Srtevens, 13. W.altz-Love Sends a Little Gift you can see the latest styles and
know the quality of the goods
P11ofess'or of Vegetable Gardeni ng; A.
of Roses.
E . W1ilk~ns0111, EXJtension AgrlonomiJst; 14. F.T.- Parade Oif w ,o.oden So!l.dlierrs you are buying?
L. C. Crandall, P•l'lofess·o r of Arplicul- 15. F.T.- Where Bamboo Babies Grow
Come in and see our shoes.
ture; H. S. Ooe of Wlaterlbury; R. E. 16. F.T.-Oarolrina in t he MtO'lmling
Begg, Sheep Specialist; WilJriam F.
Latest Styles
(Moonliight)
RirkpaJtrlick, Profess:ol' 00: P.oull.rtry; 17. F. T.-Ji Ji Boo
Quality Guaranteed
Thomas F. Riggs, Bou1tryman of Flor.t 18. F. T. -'I'oot Toot Tootsrie Goo . . bye.
W1ayne, Indita.n a; Dr. LesHe C. Dunn,
Emnas
BRICK & SULLIVAN
GenetJicJilsrt; Roy E. Jones, Pl'lofesrs.o r of 1. F.T.- Y10u Gave Me Your Hem
Willimantic, Conn.
P1oultry; John C. 'naylor, C. A. C., '21; 2. F.T.~Crino.Jtine Days
A. J. Brutlldage, Sttarte Clulb LeadeT.
3. F.T.-Pa'l11omma Bay

ALBRO'S

BLANCHBTTB AND GILliAN
•• Clturcb Street
"MEET YOU AT THE NEW
YORK LUNCH"

I

I
,'
~'
I;

The Plaee Where All GoCMI
Fellows Go

'

You kaow where it Ia
Yeu've been tbere before

:

Open Day and Nl1ht

'

I

I

I,
I

NEW YORK LUNCH
For lunches to take out call 944

1

'

!

7 Railroad St.

WillimaaUe

THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS
INSTITUTE
BANKING BY MAIL
Four per cent on savings deposita
807 Main St., Willimantic

RUBBER & SPORTING GOODS

Alling Rubber

Company
713 Main St. Willimantic, CoiUL

STUDENT'S STATIONERY
500 Letterheads-3 Line Headinl

$4.50
600 Envelopes-3 Lines on Flap

$3.50
Posta1e Paid

THE PATRIOT PRESS INC.
PUTNAM, CONN.

!

'
I
I

l
i
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TROPHY ROOM WILL
RECEIVE BETTER CARE
GEORGE C. MOON
Student Senate Requests that Room
be Clo ed Part of Time and Kept in
Order at All Times.

Everything for
every sport, inclu C: ~ ng sweat rs,
jerseys, shoes, etc.

Presiden•t A. I. W elinstein oif the
Stud nt SenaJte repol1ied to that body
at its r gular meeting heM in the
Trophy Room l·ast Monday night, that
he had been endea.voring Ito get the
officira •ls of the college to adopt measures whereby bebter care would be
taken of the trophy room. At present
the room is op n to all sorts of invasion and is seldom or never in respectable order. Mr. Weinstein sltwted that
h e thought the proper autthorrllties
WtOuld see that the room wa·s kept in
b etter order in the future an d that it
would be open only to the Military
Dep>a:r'ltment classes. It ds qlliite probable tha,t the mirJiltary a.ulthol'lities of
th e college wiH use the Trorphy Room
onJy for le tur
for the advanced
cours s in MiJ.iJtary c.ience a.nd Tactics. Some of the f ul'nirtu.re secured
by the Y. M. C. A. fund ha been r •m()JV d fl'IOm rth
room bult PresidEmt
Weinstein is onfident that it can b
eas~·ly found and Tet.urned to its original r srtling pla.ce. There are still
some fund. 'a vailable :Dor qui.p ping th
room in the near future.

. . ~a.&~~

126 -~ass~u St., N.

OPTOMETRIST AND
OPTICIAN
728 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.

~I

Louis H. Arnold

FELLOW ENJOY HIMSELF?

The real fun isn't looking on.
It's getting in and enjoying the
sport yourself.
Motorcycling
takes you outdoors, away from
the hum-drum of College life.
You can go where and when you
want without getting paralysis
of the pocketbook.

HARTFORD, CONN.
COLLEGE MEN
Will alway>s like the style
in these Norfolk suits of the

THE WILSON DRUG CO.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists

Eastern Connecticut's
Insurance in All Forms
Leading Drug Store
Phone 1000
810 Main St.
723 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
Willimantic, Conn.

WHY WATCH THE OTHER

c. FOX &co., INC.
Society Brand make. They
take right to it-it's so free
and easy, just the thing :for
the oampus_:
We know what you want

WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO.
"A Bank for All the People"
GENERAL BANKING

-all we ask is that you

Willimantic, Conn.

and let us tell you the aston-

THE UNION SHOE CO.
C. F. Risedorf, Prop.
Willimantic, Conn.
Reliable Footwear at
Fair Priees

come in and look at these
ishingly low price at which
you can secure one.

MEN'S CLOTHES SHOP
FIFTH FLOOR

The Troy Steam

Shoes that we dare to recommend
Come in and look over our
W. L. Douglas, and Regal
stock of new and rebuilt motorcycles at new reduced prices that
Crossetts for Ladies and Gents.
BUTTONS SEWED ON
you want to pay. We have some
W.N.POTTER
rare bargains in side-car outfits.
See these bargains. Then get the REPAIRING AND MENDING
(Cont. from page 1 col. 2)
details on our easy "Pay-as-you
DONE FREE OF CHARGE
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
Whil 81t Conn ticut Fo1,bush was ride" Plan and you'll enjoy outp resident of his class, preslident of the door's greatest sportGROUP PHOTOGRAPHS
See Our Driver at the
athl bic .a sociation, edi·too· of the col-

Laundry

The am'PUS Slbaff is doing .e verything pos·sible to improve t h e circulatioo s}'Stem of t he paper. If you are
Jl()ft getrtring your Campus, let us know
abou t it. Eac·h cribici m is a help.

lege paper, an offic r in the miHtary
UTIIit, m mb r of the D1'ama-tk Olub,
and Gl
l·UJb, manag r of bh football
t eam during hi •s nrior y ar, besides
making hi 1 tte1 •in lba ebalJ, ba katball and fo ball. H was a member
of •t h
Sin

MOTORCYCLING

BOOK STORE-EVERY DAY PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT
"Satisfaction Our Wa·s h-word"

Kingsley Bros.
Harley-Davidson Motorcycles
Main and Ash Streets
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
Phone 196-14

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

WE SELL THE FAMOUS PATRICK "BIGGER THAN
WEATHER" PURE WOOL CLOTHES

( ont. from page 1 col. 1)
$1200.00 th 81t wa
.b id e

to wi h a sub banbial dona•U n for m4 cellan ou exp n . One hundred arnd
tw nty...fiv doHar p r mont h OJ.f th
coa hin. salari s orf h Ph~ical Eduootion D partment have h n ha:rg d
aga~nstt the profi
of th
tore this
year. Thi m an that a.t least $1500
wtill be turned ·in,to the coffers o:f th
athl etic '<iepa1•tm nt. Manager Mahoney s ated that funds in addition to
this 18Jnount wlill probahly be aVJailable
at the end of the year.
3

The Dinneen
Studio
·~·
65 Church St.

Tel. 163-4

"THE BUSY CORNER STORE"

ST.

ONGE

Don't wait until cold weather is here. Come in now and
examine these swagger greatcoats, ulsters and mackinawsall made of the famous Patrick Cloth.

Busiest Lowest Priced Market in Willi

There is no other cloth made like Patrick Cloth. Made
of the highest grade, pure virgin wool "from sheep that
thrive in the snow" it has wearing qualities and a style that
are distinctly Patrick.

FOR FINE STATIONERY
DISTINCTIVE ENGRAVING
AND HIGH CLASS PRINTING:
AT THE MOST
REASONABLE PRICES
LOOK TO US

THE H. E. REMINGTON COMPANY
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Good Clothes

PLIMPTON'S
· 252 Pearl St.,

Hartford

